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Report:srSitdownss
STATESVILLE, March 16 --The i

t lunch counter sitdown demonstrations ons -fta■lin Ita,,first, :appear
in driiiiittimi Statesville Tuesday
attetnoOt , its iota. NegrO college

-students„: Practice':ileiching at
Unity School here, occupied seats

- at the F. W. Woolworth Co, for
some 45 Minutes before -being
escorted out by local police,

.- -,A 	 _to,.
_dtiy_l_for: the fotir to leave Unity
School.. 

Police Chief W. T. Ivey 'den=
lifted the. students as Charles

Napoleon Hart, 23, of Avondale,
- and Margaret Glenn, '22, of Mon

roe, both students at Livingstone
College in Salisbury:- ::.::

Both Hart  and Miss Glenn told
Chief Ivey they were staying with

Mrs. Myrtle Horrington , while
=datig itheir tescldng_here.

'Tie-OtireTitattve. their names
as- Shirley Ruth Moten .22, Route

-

S," Statesville, and Nannie Ray Houston ,-22,-6f  Davidson; who
are here front Barber Scotia Co

llege at Concord, Roth artlfalat-
ter-itu-dents are staying at korai

Iredell  homes.
:_colleges ',Contacted-- 

.County School
Supt. C. G. Credle said this morning that Leroy

Campbell, principal at Unity
School, had contacted him, say-

_ le had- leefido-contatt with
the prealdfnts of the two colleges.Campbell told Credle that .ar-
rangements have been made for

.--411e4our—students,to  he_ trans-
ferred today to other schonl  to

--tontinue-thelt~:Tpractice-teaching..
"We put no pressure On thext.".

Credle -Cerninentedr"but -In-the
interest Rd good personal rela-

report back -to thelreellegie.11 _
The four students entered the

/octal store around - 4 p.m.- andwent to the lunch counter where

they were refused service
Hart, . apparently spokentitin

- -for the group---declined-46-talk
.vith. newsmen at thest-etwho-

talked reluctantly with , Chief
Ivey and Lt. C. L. Pearson, *Ifo
Were at the store tO 'pre/Ca any

-*Cta-of- violence,- •--.----...-.,._, ..-
..- Newt of the domenstration

- read-quicklyanka-crow4both
whitean4 : Ne-g r o, gathered
*round_the_store.  Thefour stu.
,dents- finally askedthe-officers
P.esCorttherithrough thetrowd.
. Y 	 Acts Of -Violence_

, =Acta of vicdentor=lb-poght -*
'5officers to ears

-.three. 
were reported-last-nightvas

-4iiiree Negro homesWere_rockT‘,-
; Mrs. Horrington,  who.: was.: an
.:AnnaccesetaLsandidete Or a :sem
40' Abe City Council lii ..flialiii
tilettion. hete, reported ,it -8:43
ip:m; that someone hid'lhrown

CliS --tuldVickst• her: home,
_iitit °Art itIntt HI the nhnne calls.



_1 At 9: 05j.in. Mary Lou Scott
/eportecl that-a -bottle had-been
thrown through a window at her
orne- 'Another _complaint tame

10.05 p.m. from Mrs. Sam
Walker, who told officers her

'iamily was in bed asleep when
'someone threw- a bottle through
A picture Window at her home.

Chief Ivey issued a warning to.
daY,—"Werriiiiiet going icy- ihave
Tony disturbance here. We don't
'want anybody—white or colored—
mistreated. But we also want
;people Who are involvetl to
grealize that we don't have enough
/policemen to station one at each
Blom& We-_want them to think
1about it-before-they get, involved.
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